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III..U: Guilly. 

(Superior lh:I.tIiber) 78 
• 

21st June, 111113 

Tbe Bailiff, and Jurat. 
V1nt, 

Le Ruez, Berbert, JilWllf1tt. 

Tbe Attorney General 

- v -

lU.ahard Charles Stead 

IMI .. knowIngly concerned In the fraudulenleV9ilon on the prohlblllon on 
11i!IlIIIIII1II1l0ll of a conlrolled drug (cannabIs resIn) contrary 10 Article 77lb) of the 
CUilII_ and ExcIse (General !"rlll/Isloos) (Jersey) law, 1912; (COIlllfS 1 • :I of thl! 
1II1III1I.ill) • 

..... a conlrOlled drug ICllllnabls reSin). conlntry 10 ArUcle 5 of !he Misuse of 
DII/IIII (,IInIay) law, 19711: (Counl4). 

,11111111111 of a conlrOlled drug (cannabls resin). with Inlllnllo supply. contrary to 
AI'tIIIIe 1(2)0I1he 1978 law; (CoiIII 

flllIlllllII101 a controlled drug, contrary to ArllclII 6(1) 01 the 1978lawi (Counts 
Ii " 7: cannabis resin: Count 8: cocaine hydrochloride; Count 9: M.D.M.A. 
!lIIlIIIIIIfl; CDIIIlI111: ampheI!Imll1ll sulphate). 

1I11111I11y rtIlIllng a poIlcs omcer In Ihe exeeotiOll of his duly: (Count 11). 

ImporlaHon of 26 kilogrammes of cannabis on three occasions within aboullhree months. Accused 
edmlll9d SllPfllying street dealers. Street value estimated at £145,000. Class A drugs In small quanliUes 
for pe!I'IOf1III us!!. Two imporlaliolls occurred whilst on bel for charge or possession of cannabis. 



lack 01 parellllll guidlll1Ce; very fioo swimmer who represented lIle Island; Intemgent but had had too much 
freedom; Immme, anxious, I6nse person will1low selr-asteem; guilty plea and admission 01 offences. 

CounIs 1 • 5: 5 yean;' Imprlsonment (concurrent) on each coont; 
CounIs 11 & 7: 1 mootIl's lmp!1sonment (concunent) on each count; 
CounIs 8 & 9: 1 years Imprisonment (coocurrent) 00 each count; 
Counte 10 & 11: 1 mol1lll's imprisonment (concurrenl) 00 each COOn!. 
TOIal: 5 year!!' ImpriliOnmen!. 

IIIiII1'EiNI1lE MID OIIIEaI/ATIOHS OF THE COURT: 

~s grenIOO. Court accepted starting poln! to be 7 years and millgation of youll1, lack of record and 
guilty plea 1IjlflIied. 

, Crown Advocate. 
su.a%p8 for the accused. 

~ .. B&%LIPT: It is clear to this Court that the Court of Appeal in 

the case of (19th January, 1993) Jersey 

C.of.A., s s the sent 

Court and indeed has indicated there that, 

cy of the Full 

the decision 

(1982) 4 Cr.App.R. .) 407, it might be necessary in due 

course to increase the point in cases of this nature. 

We have taken into account what Mr. Bailhache has said in 

relation to the top limit and we that the st point in 

this case should be 7 years' imprisonment. 
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We therefore had to ask ourselves whether we should allow 

more than the 2 years which the Crown has allowed by way of 

mit 

accused. 

n and any other factors mentioned counsel for the 

We have had regard to his youth, but that matter was 

mentioned in We have taken account of the fact that he 

has no record and we have taken full account of his 

guilty plea without which, it is the prosecution could not 

have brought the counts of 7 and 3 kilos respectively of 

cannabis resin. 

However, we find it impossible to say that the total of 5 

years' asked for - and that concerns the main 

counts - is excessive or in any way offends a sense of stice. I 

have this to say about the word "harsh" which appears to be used 

to describe the of this Court as to the 

English Courts. In the opinion of this Court we are to 

severe, but not harsh. Harsh is someth be strict, 

which lU1J;,J,>rLS a of injustice and this Court seeks to do 

not to be unjust. 

Under all the circumstances, therefore, we think the 

conclusions are We cannot overlook the fact that the 

amounts that were were for there is 

and unhappily a ready market. These amounts added measurably to 

the unlawful distributed to users in 

and did much damage to young who used them though we 

cannot tell how much. 

We have come to the that 5 years' is 

right and you are sentenced as asked for by the Crown; Count 1: 5 

years' imprisonment; Count 2: 5 years' imprisonment concurrent; 



Count 3: 5 years' imprisonment concurrent; Count 4: 5 years' 

imprisonment concurrent; Count 5: 5 years' imprisonment 

concurrent; Count 6: 1 month's concurrent; Count 7: 1 

month's concurrent; Count S: 12 months' 

concurrent; Count 9: 12 months' imprisonment concurrent; Count 10: 

1 month's risonment concurrent; Count 11: 1 month's 

imprisonment concurrent. There will also be an order for the 

forfeiture and destruction of the drugs. 
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Raw1inson -v- A.G. (19th 1993) e.of .. 

Ararnah (1982) 4 Cr.App.R. (8.) 407. 
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